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Abstract. The totipotency of the male reproductive cells was revealed by Guha 

and Maheshvari in 1964 (Aionesei, 2005), allowing the development and 

improvement of haploid plants breeding methods and their use in fundamental 

and applied research. Among the methods for haploid production, the 

androgenetic ones have the advantage of chromosome doubling during the first 

mitotic division and producing fertile plants with complete doubled 

chromosomes, compared with the ginogenetic ones, where the egg cell is 

difficult to access, the embryo representing often the first stage in which a 

treatment for chromosome doubling may be applied (Kasha, 2005). The 

literature review made by us shows general aspects of androgenesis and the 

genetic, physiological, and physical factors that influence plant androgenesis. 

The following aspect was investigated: different androgenetic methods for 

haploid production, the processes that the microspore undergoes during 

sporophytic development and the optimal conditions for androgenesis 

induction. 
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Rezumat. Demonstrarea totipotenŃei celulelor reproductive mascule de către 

Guha şi Maheshvari în 1964 (Aionesei, 2005) a permis dezvoltarea şi 

îmbunătăŃirea metodelor de obŃinere a plantelor haploide şi utilizarea acestora 

în cercetarea fundamentală şi aplicată. Dintre metodele pentru producerea 

haploizilor, cele androgenetice prezintă avantajul posibilităŃii dublării 

cromozomilor în prima diviziune mitotică, cu obŃinere de plante cu garnitura 

cromozomică complet dublată şi fertile, faŃă de metodele ginogenetice, în cazul 

cărora celula ou este dificil de accesat, deseori embrionul reprezentând primul 

stadiu în care poate fi efectuat un tratament pentru dublarea cromozomilor 

(Kasha, 2005). Studiul literaturii de specialitate efectuat de noi, expune aspecte 

generale asupra androgenezei, şi factorilor genetici, fiziologici şi fizici care 

influenŃează androgeneza la plante. Au fost investigate următoarele aspecte: 

semnificaŃia termenilor, diferitele metode androgenetice pentru producerea 

haploizilor, procesele suferite de microspor în timpul schimbării dezvoltării 

normale cu dezvoltarea sporofitică şi condiŃiile optime necesare pentru 

inducerea androgenezei. 
Cuvinte cheie: androgeneza, haploizi, microspor 

INTRODUCTION 
The first natural haploid in flower plants was reported in 1922 by Belling and 

Blakeslee (Palmer and Keller, 2005), but only after the demonstration of the totipotency 
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of the male reproductive cells by Guha and Maheshvari in 1964 (Aionesei, 2005), the 

methodology of haploid plants production takes a step forward to the utilization of 

this type of plants in big number in different plant breeding programs. The genetic 

importance of haploid plants results from the full genetic constitution in phenotype 

(Leonte, 2003), recessive alleles expression (Raicu, 1980), time reduction in obtaining 

isogenic lines (Munteanu and Falticeanu, 2008; Gonzalez and Jouve, 2005), valuable lines 

particularly for heterogametic species (Radojevic, 2000). However, because of the 

monoploid condition, such plants are subject of the lethal and sub lethal genes action 
(Jacobsen and Ramanna, 1994 cited by Chani et. al., 2000). 

Different methods are developed for haploid plants production at high 

frequencies. The literature review made by us presents general aspects of 

androgenesis. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The study was based on literature analysis. We have investigated the 
significance of the terms, different androgenic methods for haploid plants production, 
the processes suffered by the microspore during the switch from the normal 
development to sporophytic development and the optimal conditions for androgenesis 
induction.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Vegetal cells may express almost any part of their genome, having the 

ability to return to the embryogenic condition and regenerate hole plants 

(Reynolds, 1997, cited by Aionesei et. al., 2005), capacity called totipotency. 

Embryogenesis can be initiated not only from a zygote but also from the haploid 

generation cells, such as microspores (Oleszczuk et. al., 2005), a phenomenon called 

androgenesis. 

Initially, the original significance of the term “androgenesis” described the 

fertilization of the egg cell and then the inactivation of the female nucleus, but 

today it refers to the microspore embryogenesis (Segui-Simarro, 2010), although the 

haploid sporophyte  appears without the gametophyte formation and the 

microsporogenesis that precedes the male gametophyte is not completed (Vagera 

and Havranek, 1983). 

In some conditions, in vitro, the normal gametophytic development of the 

microspores can be changed to the sporophytic one (Iqbal and Wijesekara, 2007), 

structural and biochemical changes being identified at the microspore level. However, 

the “critical point” which designates the transition to the sporophytic organization is 

unknown (Babbar, 2004), the haploidy representing a problem in plant cell culture 

domain, under theoretical and practical aspect (Zagorska and Dimitrov, 1995). 

Depending on the events during the division of in vitro cultured pollen, 

androgenesis is classified into two types: direct androgenesis – by modifying the 

normal development program of the haploid nucleus and it’s mitotic division with 

the formation of a embryo-like structure and then a haploid plant – and indirect 
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androgenesis, by repeated divisions of the haploid nucleus with callus formation, 

tissue differentiation and haploid plants formation (Leonte, 2003). 

The methods for in vitro androgenesis induction are anther culture and 

isolated microspore culture. Babbar et. al. (2004) identified five possible paths for 

androgenesis: the repeated division of the vegetative cell, the repeated division of 

the generative cell, the repeated division of both cells, and the symmetric division 

of the uninucleate microspore and the fusion products of the generative 

respectively vegetative cells.  

For an optimal development of the in vitro androgenesis it is necessary that 

the androgenetic program to be designed considering the factors that influence 

androgenesis in plants.    

Genetic factors. The androgenetic potential is high in few cultured plants, 
so that embryo production through this path, for double haploid lines use in plant 

breeding programs, is limited.  

This limitation effect, manifested by the incapacity of morphogenesis in anther 

culture (Garcia et. al., 2009), determines the approach of those genotypes that manifests 

androgenetic potential (Yermishina et. al., 2004) and breeding for this character, as it is 

suggested by Beckert (1998) and Rudolf et. al. (1999) (cited by Segui-Simarro, 2010) 

because this androgenetic competence can be inherited by the descendants.   

The androgenetic potential is genetically controlled by interactions of genes 

with non-additive effects, as it is the case of some triticale and secalotriticum 

species (Yermishina et. al., 2004), the three independent components involved in the 

anther culture response: callus induction, regeneration and plant development 

being under a polygenic control and inherited independently (Ekiz and Konzak, 

1994, cited byt Chaudhary et. al., 2003) However, Kasha et. al. (2001a, cited by 

Oleszczuk et. al., 2006) suggests that a correct treatment may be the main solution 

for passing over the genotypic dependence.  

Physiological factors. Even though the effects of donor plants 

physiological state are not studied as much as the effects due to the genotype, 

choosing the anther donor plants must be performed with discernment. Reed 

(2005) indicates good results if the anthers were collected from healthy plats with 

vigorous growth.  

Ghiorghita and Nicuta (2005) states that are to be avoided those plants 

which suffered a form of stress and that the humidity, light and temperature the 

donor plants were grown are factors that influence the embryogenic potential of 

anthers about to be cultivated. 

Donor plants age represents an important factor in designing an 

androgenesis induction program, the best androgenetic response being achieved 

with the anthers of the first set of flowers appeared on a plant (Leonte, 2011), even 

though in the case of Nicotiana tabacum var. Havanna there are no observable 

differences between the first and the last floral buds, regarding the androgenetic 

response (Johansson and Erikson, 1977, cited by Ghiorghita et. al, 2005).  

The developmental stage of microspores is critical for androgenesis 

induction. There is a moment when the microspore can change the normal 
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gametophytic evolution to a sporophytic development. This moment differs 

within a species and even from one variety to another, but the general rule is that 

the sensitive period of microspores is between the uninucleate stage and bicellular 

pollen around the first mitosis, a moment in which a multitude of external stimuli 

can be applied on microspores to mask the gametophitic program and induce the 

sporophytic development (Babbar et. al., 2004). 

Although Touraev et. al. (1997, cited by Babbar et. al., 2004) reveals that the 

microspores ability to switch the development program is present in a relatively large 

time window in Brassica napus, Nicotiana tabacum and Triticum aestivum, in the 

case of some recalcitrant species, time windows are small (Seggui-Simarro, 2010). 

Anther wall. The anther wall function in androgenesis is still discussed, 

some of the authors reporting that it has a stimulating effect, others that it is 

inhibitory. Ghiorghita and Nicuta (2005) remember Nitsch and Norrel (1973) that 

support the stimulatory effect of the anther wall because the aqueous extract of 

anthers induces the growth of isolated pollen. According to Suderland et.al. (1994, 

cited by Wang et. al., 1999) for androgenesis induction the tapetum and the anther 

wall properties are critical, much like the properties of anthers undergoing 

maturation, close to anthesis. 

Culture medium. The culture medium composition is another factor that 

influences callus formation and in vitro organogenesis induction (Zagorska and 

Dimitrov, 1995) or embryogenesis. A series of species that were considered as 

recalcitrant came to be intense utilized in adrogenesis programs due to the 

optimization of culture conditions. It is possible that the proliferation of the callus 

is not a genotype dependent alternative in embryogenesis induction, but a result of 

suboptimal culture conditions (Segui-Simarro, 2010). 

According to Gonzalez and Jouve (2005) the culture medium and the 

genotype affect: the rate of survival of microspores during in vitro androgenesis, 

the percentage of symmetrical divisions, the number of division per 100 viable 

microspores and the numbers of microspores with four or more nuclei. 

The multitude of culture mediums and different utilized concentrations of 

phytohormones make it impossible to create a single culture media for all plant 

species in order to promote androgenesis.   

The aggregation state of the culture medium influence the androgenic 

response, the liquid ones providing better conditions than the solid ones, though there 

is the disadvantage that those liquid media do not ensure anther floatability (Ghiorghita 

et. al., 2005). To overcome this impediment two phase medias were created. 

Physical factors. Pretreatments became an essential condition for 

improving androgenetic response in many species (tab. 1), stress or suboptimal 

conditions creating the possibility of a such a response. 

For many plants, low temperatures represent the factor that disturbs the 

inner stability of the anther, with changes in microspore development and embryo 

formation (Oleszczuk et. al., 2006), but there can’t be indicated an universal level of 

stress with positive effects on androgenesis and plant regeneration. 
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Table 1 

Pretreatments used for androgenesis induction 

Pretreatment Species Cited bibliography  

4
o
C for 4 days and gamma 

irradiation 1Gy 
Medicago sativa L. Zagorska and Dimitrov, 2005 

35
o
C for 12 hours 

Solanum phuraja Juz. X S. 
Chacoense Bitt. 

Chani et. al., 2000 

Manytol Hordeum vulgare L. Li et. al., 2001 

 

Temperature. In general, anther cultures are incubated at 24-25
 o
C (Reed, 

2005), but there are cases when higher temperatures or lower ones with initial 

heat shock give better responses. 

The climatic conditions in which the donor plants were grown influence the 

production of floral bud production. In the case of higher temperatures during 

donor plant growth, in potato, the temperature brings benefits on to the embryo 

production in a higher manner than photoperiod (Chani et. al., 2004). Low 

androgenesis frequencies are recorded due to the long day conditions in which the 

anther donor plants are cultivated (Vagera and Havranek, 1983) in the case of the 

species Nicotiana tabacum L. and Datura inoxia Mill. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Even if the androgenic potential is high for few cultured plants, adequate 
treatments represent a solution to overcome the genotypic dependence; 

2. Chousing anther donor plants must be effectuated considering their health 

and development, avoiding plants that are exposed to different forms of stress; 

3. In general, the sensitive period for androgenesis induction in microspores 

is between the uninucleat stage and the bicellular pollen around first mitosis; 

4. The correct election of culture media for anthers or isolated microspores, 

supplementation with optimal concentration of phytohormones and pretreatments 

are essential for the androgenesis programs. 
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